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What is血e role of瓜e church in B工eaめy today? This is the most important question
for us, as members of血e church and village community, tO COnSider. No Ionger do

We have the luxury ofknowing that拙the pews will be触1ed every Sunday, SO that
the gospel message we are charged wi血send血g out is spread quickly and
effectively・ Prior血es with血址e population hav亀changed, but the importance of血合
message hasn

t. So血e obvious answer is to work outside血e church walls as well

as within them. Now that we are one ofthe 7 churches within the Benefice of West
Trent, Wi血one Vicar,血e Revd P血1,血e task can be shared, and as an additional

bonus, there are more services available for us to attend each week within the
Benefice, However, it is wo血no血g也at ifwi血in血e皿ext 15 years血e pooI of
those who support the church宜nancially dries up, We Wi11 be血serious di能cuIties.

As血e average age ofdonors is 76, this is not a f祖ci餌notion.
During血e past year we worked to maintain and improve the grow血of invoIvement

Within血e communify Led and encouraged by血e Revd P血1,血e C血istian e血os of

Our Church ofEngland Primary school has been deepened, and there is now an after‑
SChooI club every mon血Ied by a Reader and a you血worker from Holy Trinity,
Southwell. The Mothering Sunday Service is aiso growmg皿der the guidance of血e

Readen Aul the classes visit the church dndng the school year to lean an aspect of
the Religious Education Curriculum ap聞流ate to th壷nge, Such as Christian

Buildings, Signs and SymboIs, and Wedd血gs. Revd P皿Ieads a temly act of
WOrShip in church at血e end ofeach term.
The Bleasby News is an extremely important meaus of com皿mication wit血n the
village, and the editorial tean has always had strong comections with也e church.

Members of the ParochiaI Church CounciI have been invoIved w地血e prepanation

Ofthe Parish Plan, and wejoined with the Parish Council血the C血istmas event with

CarOIs in the church before the switch‑On Ofthe Christmas tree lights. We are heavily
invoIved with the organisation ofthe Open Gardens event, and are always willing to
be invoIved w血events where we could play a use餌paIt̲皿e popular monthly

COifee mommgs are mjointly by the WI,血e Village Hall and血e church, and we
COn血ue to ke印in touch w弛those people in the parish we identfty as Ionely, house
bo皿d, Sick or in need of support of various kin鴫including the residents at

Hazelford. Sady there were no weddings or Baptisms last year, but you are au
Welcome to come to a live saeenmg ofthe Royal Wedding血the chu血on May
19血.

This r印ort is just a brief extract from the churdrs Amual Rapo垂a copy ofwhich
Can be found on the website of血e Benefi∞ Of West Trent.

